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1. Introduction 
Within the context of the Strategic agenda for Higher Education and EUR’s Strategy24, the 2019 vision 

document “Student wellbeing: a comprehensive approach for the Erasmus University Rotterdam” was 

drawn up and approved by the University Council, the Faculty Advisory Boards and EUR’s Executive Board 

(Matthijsse, 2019). Following, you will find the action plan that was drafted with all parties concerned. It 

defines specific sub projects, kpi’s and budgets. This plan will be discussed iteratively each February, 

June/July and October. February and October are the moments in the calendar where University Council 

members can evaluate ongoings. Next, at the last meeting of the University Council each Academic Year, 

the council can advise on the programmes’outcomes. To this end, both the action plan, as well as 

progress report and revised project goals (if any) will be presented at that time. 

 

Building upon a clearly defined need 

Student wellbeing is a current social issue. There are many indications, at both national and international 

level, that students have increasingly felt stressed over the past ten years as a result of the pressure to 

achieve, and that burn-out and mental problems are on the increase (Auerbach 2016; Twenge, 2019, 

National Institute for Public Health and the Environment 2019, UNESCO, 2020). Mental problems are an 

important predictor of dropping out and lower academic achievements (Auerbach 2016; Bruffaerts, 

2018). There appears to be a clear trend whereby recent generations of young people perceive that 

others are more demanding of them, and that they are more demanding of others and of themselves 

(Curran, 2019). The corona crisis is also having an impact on student wellbeing. The Pulse study (April 

2020, not published) on the online study habits and wellbeing of EUR students during the first corona 

spike shows that two thirds of the students feel study pressure and stress, worry a lot and have 

difficulties concentrating and that about half of them feel lonely, anxious or gloomy. A large majority of 

students do not feel very inspired. International students have more mental problems than Dutch 

students. A national survey among students during the initial months of the corona pandemic, although 

measured differently, gives a similar picture: half of the students feel lonely and almost half of the 

students have depressive and anxiety symptoms (Trimbos, 2020). Alcohol consumption among EUR 

students seems to have decreased during the first weeks of the corona pandemic when compared with 

the previous period (Green, unpublished). Prospective bachelor students are worried about what to 

expect given the corona-related measures. Students-to-be stated in a newspaper interview: “I am afraid 

that I will get lonely alone in my room” and “Everything digital, bye bye motivation” (UK, 13-08-2020). 
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Young people (10-24 years old) made the following recommendations in the “Happiness under pressure” 

study on mental wellbeing (UNESCO, 2020): 

- Reduce school pressure and focus more on personal development at school  

- Provide a safe environment 

- Provide accessible help and support  

- Increase the voice and influence of young people 

- Increase understanding of the world in which young people live (also flag when things are not going 

well) 

- Provide young people with good information and guidance (prepare them properly for the future)  

- Improve society (including housing shortage, the environment) 

- Advice for young people: do not keep looking for more in life, respect one another, accept the things 

that are less pleasant, stay positive and ask for help 

 
National parties, including the Netherlands Association of Universities of Applied Sciences (Vereniging 

Hoge Scholen, VH), the Association of Universities in the Netherlands (Vereniging van Universiteiten, 

VSNU), the Dutch National Student Union (Landelijke Studentenvakbond, LSV) and the Dutch National 

Student Association (Interstedelijk Studentenoverleg, ISO) published the “Shared Ambition for Student 

Wellbeing” memorandum in 2018. The Ministry of Education, Culture and Science has made a point of 

including student wellbeing in the “Strategic Agenda for Higher Education and Research” (December 

2019). The fact that this issue is high on the political agenda was underlined by Minister Engelshoven’s 

visit to the EUR on 17 February and 7 May 2020, where student wellbeing was an important issue. The 

corona crisis has made it even more obvious that attention to student wellbeing is not only advisable but 

necessary. Because of the extraordinary circumstances for students, the “Guide to student wellbeing 

during the corona pandemic” was published (National Student Working Group, August 2020). This 

underlines the importance of tailor-made solutions for students needing support by providing 

information and facilities.  

In the vision on Student Wellbeing (Matthijsse 2019), six pillars1 were defined on which the vision of 

Erasmus University is founded :  

 
1 The six pillars are conformed to the Mental Health and Wellbeing strategy of the University of Bristol: 
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/university/media/strategies/student-mental-health-wellbeing-strategy.pdf 
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(1) Leadership  Both at central and at faculty level, the integration of student welfare in  

     education and support procedures is being supported and stimulated by  

    the board and the management; 

(2) Prevention  Fostering an inclusive and socially safe campus, to ensure that students  

    are proactively provided with support and information on wellbeing; 

(3) Timely Intervention Initiating discussions on student wellbeing through open debate,  

    campaigns, and awareness, whilst ensuring a clear structure and 

    approach in relation to unacceptable conduct; 

(4) Support   Ensuring alignment of effective support services for all students, which is  

    easily accessible; 

(5) External Networks Developing strong partnerships with external organizations and guiding  

    students to professional care if necessary; 

(6) Data and Research Ensuring an evidence-based approach to interventions and rendering  

    account of actions by establishing transparent performance indicators. 

 

 

The current Student Wellbeing programme is an elaboration and update of this vision document, which 

was drawn up together with members of the University Council (the HoKa Working Group). This current 

plan provides a working agenda of various related projects which together make up the Student 

Wellbeing Programme. The Student Wellbeing Programme forms part of EUR’s Quality and Innovation 

Calendar, which was prepared as part of the Quality Agreements on Higher Education (HoKa). The 

activities within the programme are linked to those of the strategic issue “Personal and Professional 

Development” (of the “Community for Learning and Innovation" HoKa project). The Student Wellbeing 
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Programme coordinates and collaborates with other EUR programmes and offices concerned with 

student wellbeing, such as “Diversity and Inclusion”’, “Safety” and “Internationalisation”.  

 

Focus on alignment with Personal Professional Development 

This collaboration was inspired by the drive for greater efficiency and is embedded in a policy vision 

regarding “personal and professional development”. In this vision, students choose the Erasmus 

University to develop their personal talents and achieve specific objectives. Students embrace personal 

values (“Erasmian Values”) during their studies and are trained to develop skills that will enable them to 

solve tomorrow's complex problems in their future careers. Students are offered various tools based on 

personal goals, such as (study) skills courses. Programmes such as psychoeducation and behaviour 

change interventions, which increase wellbeing, are also included. They are set up through the current 

Student Wellbeing Programme. Skills for maintaining or increasing one's own wellbeing, including 

resilience under stress or set-backs during and after the studies, contribute to talent development. It 

sometimes becomes apparent that it takes more to develop talent. If a student’s stress levels, mental 

problems or other personal factors, hinder the development of his or her talents, other services can be 

called upon (e.g. a student psychologist). The ultimate goal is to encourage and support students in the 

optimal development of their talents and personal growth. 

 

Chain management of both internal and external stakeholders 

Proper and comprehensive services for increasing wellbeing, developing talent and supporting personal 

growth call for a clear definition of terms and good collaboration within the university. With respect to 

the latter, there will be a close cooperation between all those staff members involved in the guidance of 

students: programme directors responsible for a supportive and (socially) safe learning environment, 

counsellors responsible for reaching out to enhance safety, study advisors with a focus on student 

success and personal development, and student support staff members providing services, e.g. 

psychologists and student deans. To align services with developing needs, especially during the current 

pandemic, student focus groups will help formulating the right priorities. The University Council will be a 

supportive, yet critical partner. External cooperation also takes place with, among others, general 

practitioners and institutions for mental health care in order to optimize the chain of prevention and care 

for students who need more help or treatment. 
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Before presenting the projects of the Student Wellbeing Programme, EUR’s mission will be dealt with and 

the terms “student wellbeing”, “academic success” and “student success”, and the objective of the 

Student Wellbeing Programme will be defined. These are based on the following documents: the 

Strategic Agenda for Higher Education, the Strategy24, EUR’s Student Wellbeing Vision Document 

(Matthijssen 2019) and its summary (Student Wellbeing HoKa 2019-2014), the Focus Group Report on 

student challenges and content recommendations (EUR 2020, unpublished) and the Pulse study among 

EUR students (2020). 

 

2. Mission and vision of EUR 
EUR’s mission is to create positive societal impact. It is an internationally-driven, pioneering and world-

class university which contributes to the quality of society. Top academic research is integrated with 

excellent, challenging and inspiring programmes for this purpose (https://www.eur.nl/en/about-

eur/vision). According to the Strategic Agenda for Higher Education, universities are expected to create a 

healthy study environment, pay attention to preventing and flagging problems in students at an early 

stage so that more attention can be paid to students who need support (Ministry of Education, Culture 

and Science, 2019).  

 

In this regard, the ministry has asked the National Institute for Public Health and the Environment to carry 

out a baseline measurement in 2021 of students' mental wellbeing. This is based on a preliminary 2019 

study by the National Institute for Public Health and the Environment on possible causes of higher stress 

levels among young people, which is felt throughout the education arena and to which student unions 

have repeatedly drawn attention. For instance, the Dutch National Student Association (2019) and the 

Dutch National Student Union (2017) raised the alarm regarding the high percentage of students 

experiencing stress and psychological problems. The National Institute for Public Health and the 

Environment (2019), the Dutch National Student Association (2019) and the Dutch National Student 

Union (2017) attribute this to the emphasis on excellence, top achievements and careers, students' own 

high ambitions (fed by social media and peer pressure), the large number of tests and late re-sits, the 

student loan system (which goes hand in hand with part-time jobs), language problems and the lack of a 

network for certain groups of students. The corona crisis is also having an impact on student wellbeing.  

 

https://www.eur.nl/internationalisation-education
https://www.eur.nl/onderzoek/erasmus-initiatives
https://www.eur.nl/en/about-eur/vision
https://www.eur.nl/en/about-eur/vision
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The flags mentioned above have led the EUR to make the wellbeing of its students one of its priorities. 

For instance, EUR contacts students before they start their studies, e.g. via the Pre-Academic Programme, 

so that they will feel at home at university. Students are also challenged to define and achieve their 

personal learning objectives during their studies. Tutors and lecturers assist them in this. In addition, 

study advisors, psychologists, student chaplains and confidential counsellors can, if required, give 

students additional advice and support. Central to EUR’s vision is that students – irrespective of their 

origin or orientation - feel safe and secure and can maximally develop their talents. 

 

3. Definitions of student wellbeing, study and student success, and 

inclusivity 
Policy documents regarding student wellbeing use the terms “wellbeing”, “academic success”, “student 

success” and “inclusiveness” interchangeably. A short description of the terms is given below.  

 

3.1 Student Wellbeing 
In the Student Wellbeing Programme, we use the description of the WHO for the term “wellbeing”:  

“Wellbeing is a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of 

disease or infirmity”2. Mental health is “A state of wellbeing in which the individual realizes his or her own 

abilities, can cope with the normal stresses in life, can work productively and fruitfully and is able to make 

a contribution to his or her community.” (WHO, 2005, p. 5). 

 

The vision document distinguished various aspects of student wellbeing, namely psychological wellbeing, 

community & social safety, and health & lifestyle. The most nuanced description of wellbeing we came 

across and which includes the previous descriptions is where wellbeing is divided into the following 

domains (Dopmeijer, 2019):  

- Cognitive wellbeing (including achievements, motivation, knowledge) 

- Emotional wellbeing (including self-consciousness, coping, resilience, emotion regulation)  

 
2 Health 2020, A European policy framework and strategy for the 21st century, World Health Organization 2013 : 
“Wellbeing is an integral part of the WHO definition of health: “Health is a state of complete physical, mental and 
social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or in-firmity”. It exists in two dimensions, subjective and 
objective. It comprises an individual’s experience of his or her life, and a comparison of life circumstances with social 
norms and values. Subjective wellbeing can include a person’s overall sense of wellbeing, psycho-logical functioning, 
as well as affective states. Examples of objective wellbeing and life circumstances include health, education, jobs, 
social relationships, environment (built and natural), security, civic engagement and governance, housing and 
leisure.”  
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- Social wellbeing (including positive relationships, social behaviour, empathy)  

- Physical wellbeing (including safety, health, diet, exercise)  

- Spiritual wellbeing (including assigning meaning, goals, norms and values, beliefs) 

The Student Wellbeing Programme is based on this classification of wellbeing into these five domains.  

 

3.2  Academic and Student Success 
In the current programme, student wellbeing is linked to student success, which has a wider meaning 

than academic success. Academic success is usually expressed in terms of academic achievements (Van 

der Zanden et al., 2018). In the current programme, we use the definition of academic success of the 

Association of Universities in the Netherlands (www.vsnu.nl), the National Federation of Student 

Associations, the Dutch National Student Union and the Dutch National Student Association. Students 

should be able to develop comprehensively and academic success should be assessed on an individual 

basis, factoring in a student's personal development and the wider spectrum of social development in 

addition to his/her academic development (the National Federation of Student Associations, the Dutch 

National Student Union and the Dutch National Student Association, 2014). Academic success is the 

primary objective of higher education and is linked to student success.  

The Ministry of Education, Culture and Science describes student success as “unlocking the talents which 

every student has so that he/she can achieve his/her objectives”. Different students need different things 

in order to be successful. We should be able to accommodate this, paying specific attention to their 

personal circumstances and needs (Ministry of Education, Culture and Science, 2019). In other words, 

student success can be achieved when students are trained to achieve their current and future academic, 

personal and professional objectives. Acquiring knowledge, developing a sense of responsibility and 

engagement with society play an important role here. More specifically, we make a distinction in the 

current programme, following a systematic review by Van der Zanden et al. (2018), between the 

following aspects of student success: in addition to academic achievements (grades and study completion 

rate), student success is about critical thinking skills and socio-emotional wellbeing. These three domains 

are not independent of each other; success in one domain can contribute to success in the other 

domains. For instance, there is a positive relationship between socio-emotional wellbeing and academic 

achievements (Yazedjian, 2009). A sense of wellbeing could even be a condition for academic 

achievement (Asikainen, 2017) and emotional wellbeing is related to creative thinking, attention and 

cognitive flexibility (Fredrickson, 2004). It also seems that students who feel socially integrated and 

accepted show higher academic achievements (Fenning, 2013; Reynolds, 2010). However, students might 
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have high academic achievements at the expense of their socio-emotional wellbeing and/or critical 

thinking skills (Van der Zanden et al., 2018). The ultimate goal of the Student Wellbeing Programme is to 

promote student wellbeing and success. 

 

3.3  Inclusiveness 
We consider “inclusive education” in terms of varying the educational approach in our programmes 

based on a variety of characteristics, needs, backgrounds and situations of students in higher education 

(e.g, international students, first-generation students, students from ethnic and socio-cultural minorities, 

students with a disability, students with a child or children, or students who are carers of a family 

member on a structural basis). This calls for a differentiation in the approach to and organisation of 

educational programmes and supervision and the extent to which students are in control of their study 

paths. This optimally facilitates every kind of student and increases student success (Ministry of 

Education, Culture and Science, 2019). Proper guidance is essential, especially during the first 100 days of 

a programme, with a focus on engagement, community-building and communicating mutual expectations 

(Elffers, 2016). During the current corona pandemic, when the opportunities for social interaction on 

campus are limited, this is a serious concern and a major challenge, especially with regard to integrating 

first-year university students (Trimbos, 2020). Inclusive higher education also means that students feel at 

home at an institution and that they have role models they can identify with. They should be able to see 

that attention is being given to the increasing diversity and the resulting support needs (Ministry of 

Education, Culture and Science, 2019). 

 

4. Main goals and architecture of the action plan Student Wellbeing  
The Student Wellbeing Programme aims to promote student wellbeing - as defined in Chapter 3 - in order 

to enable students to develop their talents as optimally as possible (Student Wellbeing HoKa 2019-2024) 

and thus increase their student success. The Student Wellbeing Programme is therefore developing 

services for the entire EUR that are geared towards promoting student wellbeing and success. The goals 

that were explicated in the vision document on student wellbeing are leading (Matthijssen 2019): (1) a 

shared vision on what constitutes student wellbeing; (2) prevention in terms of lifestyle, resilience and 

social safety, e.g. drafting a social safety code and enhancing the opportunity for counsellors to reach out 

to students; (3) early invertentions, by enabling students to voice their needs and informing them how to 

enhance their personal success through empowerment and personal guidance; (4) guidance, both online 
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and on campus; and (5) alignment with external parties, e.g. mental health services, general practitioners, 

etc.. To achieve these goals in the most practical way, the projects concentrate on realizing point 1 to 5 

within relevant ‘reference points’: at these places, on campus as well as online, students and staff 

members can logically engage with one another: 

- The EUR website (which provides information regarding wellbeing and personal development 

through the general websites www.eur.nl and www.myEUR.nl) 

- The Student Living Room (an informal place on campus where students can meet, feel at home and 

hold activities related to wellbeing. The Living Room went online after the outbreak of the 

coronavirus).  

- The E-mental health app (with stepped-care services, various evidence-based modules and online 

coaching, enabling students to support and improve their wellbeing and personal development). 

- The student counsellors (counsellors, study advisors, psychologists, confidential counsellor, student 

chaplain) and the lecturers, mentors and tutors. 

 

These are ideal places for student wellbeing to be supported and promoted. Wellbeing will be promoted  

by creating an appropriate chain of prevention, early intervention, guidance and referral to external 

support and care within each ‘reference point’. Each place requires a tailor-made approach. For instance, 

the students who run the Living Room play a different role in the prevention-referral chain and require 

other tools than the student psychologists or lecturers, and one place might put greater emphasis on 

detection, while another puts greater emphasis on (providing) adequate support. Ultimately, the idea is 

that each place makes a specific contribution to the above-mentioned chain components and that (the 

parties involved in) these places work together constructively within the chain.  

 

These places are decisive in setting up and implementing the projects of the Student Wellbeing 

Programme. The following projects can be distinguished within the programme: 

- Student Support Functions and Lecturers 

- Student Living Room 

- E-platform and Helpline 

- E-mental Health App 

Characteristic of the Student Wellbeing Programme is that it strives to create synergy and  

interconnection between the projects in order to strengthen the positive impact on student wellbeing. 
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Moreover, each project focuses on data collection and implementation of the administrative vision on 

student wellbeing, which together forms the fifth project: 

- Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of the mission 

This project aims to establish the Student Wellbeing Programme more firmly within the Erasmus 

University and increase its quality. 

 

To summarise, the objective of the programme Student Wellbeing Programme will be achieved by 

developing and implementing a chain of effective prevention, detection, support and (referral to) care 

within a set of primary reference points for students (EUR websites, Living Room, e-mental health app, 

teaching and support staff). These reference points define the projects, are interconnected and reinforce 

each other. 

 

 

Figure 1: A schematic representation of the programme Student Wellbeing.  
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5. Project Student support functions and lecturers  
 

5.1 Project description 
As described in chapter 1, the program Student Wellbeing works from the standpoint that “Wellbeing is a 

state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or 

infirmity”3. The aim of the current program is to promote student wellbeing and enhance student 

success, which can be described as freeing up the talents that every student has to actually achieve the 

goals he or she wants to achieve. Every student needs something different to be successful and there 

must be room for this with emphatic attention for their personal conditions (OC&W, 2019). These 

conditions differ among students. As described in chapter 1, a substantial proportion of students struggle 

with feelings of stress, are at risk of or experience symptoms of burn out and mental health problems, 

such as depression and anxiety. We also know that some groups of students, such as international 

students, experience more stress and mental health problems than others and that this may hamper 

student success (Pulse study 2020; ISO, 2019; LSVB, 2017). Student support services as well as the 

classroom (online and offline) are relevant reference points through which the wellbeing and student 

success can be enhanced. This project aims at these reference points. Student support include study-

advisors, study deans, psychologists, career coaches, student pastor and confidential counselors. 

  

This project focusses on promoting wellbeing and student success by optimizing (online and offline) 

support through the support services and the classroom. Therefore, better alignment of concepts related 

to student support is needed. What is the shared vision on student support and student- and study 

success among student supporters and teachers? What is the shared vision on the chain of support to be 

organized within the Erasmus University, from prevention and detection to support and referral 

(including social safety issues and alcohol and substance abuse)? What is the role of each party in that 

chain and what do they need to fulfill their role properly? How can we best promote the wellbeing and 

 
3 Health 2020, A European policy fraework and strategy for the 21st century, World Health Organization 2013 : 
“Wellbeing is an integral part of the WHO definition of health: “Health is a state of complete physical, mental and 
social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or in-firmity”. It exists in two dimensions, subjective and 
objective. It comprises an individual’s experience of his or her life, and a comparison of life circumstances with social 
norms and values. Subjective wellbeing can include a person’s overall sense of wellbeing, psycho-logical functioning, 
as well as affective states. Examples of objective wellbeing and life circumstances include health, education, jobs, 
social relationships, environment (built and natural), security, civic engagement and governance, housing and 
leisure.”  
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student success of our students, also within the primary context where students perform: the classroom 

(online and offline)?  

 

The Vision document (Matthijssen 2019) and the Focus Group Report on student challenges and content 

recommendations (EUR 2020, unpublished) on student wellbeing identified already several points of 

attention and recommendations regarding student support. First, success of students is rooted in social 

safety. Drafting social codes and connecting specially assigned student counsellors to students that are 

faced with feelings of unsafety is a first priority. At present, students often do not know where to turn to 

or what to do when faced with inappropriate behavior. Second, students seem to not be inclined to 

address their mental health problems, but rather downplay them. In general, young adults tend to deny 

or underestimate psychological problems and experience a high threshold to search professional help for 

mental health problems. Fear for stigmatization, lacking knowledge about the consequences of mental 

health problems and little confidence in the effect of mental health support seem to play a role (Van 

Heusden 2008).Untimely help affects wellbeing and student success negatively and it goes hand in hand 

with economic costs (Lokkerbol 2014). Prevention and timely support are crucial. Third, to lower the 

threshold to student services these could be better attuned to each other, and information on it should 

be more centralized, coherent and appealing to students. Furthermore, employees need a better 

overview over the support services to which they can refer students and where they can report social 

safety problems. Fourth, the focus of student support is on students with stress and mental health 

problems. Prevention of these problems by strengthening student’s resiliency is lacking attention and 

should be more included in student support services and classroom. Fifth, the collaboration with health 

services (general practitioners as well as mental health services) outside the university needs to be 

intensified. Currently, students that need care outside the university experience various problems: either 

they have no physician or general practitioner, or they may have trouble getting access to these as well as 

to mental health services, because of long waiting lists.  

 

5.2 Goals  
1. Developing a shared vision on student support, student wellbeing and study- and student success. 

2. Re-alignment and professionalization of the existing support structure based upon a student-

centered approach, that inventories:  
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− What type of service do students need to maintain and develop their wellbeing and achieve 

student success? What are the diverse target groups? And how would students design a support 

structure?  

− What do lecturers need on a day to day basis to promote wellbeing and student success? How 

can students best be referred?  

− How to enhance social safety and optimize the counsellor service? Installment of a social code 

and a reporting point procedure will be a priority. 

− Are there points of improvement in the services of advisors, deans, psychologists? 

3. Setting up an online professional coaching focused on strengthening resiliency for students with 

mental health problems, in collaboration with a mental health care organization (GZ-instelling 

Mentaal Beter). 

4. Setting up a code of conduct with regard to alcohol use among students. 

5. Building a professional community with representatives of the chain of support: lecturers, study 

advisors, psychologists and preferably collaborative professionals from health care services in 

Rotterdam, to improve and evaluate the chain of support.  

6. Developing and implementing a professionalization offer for teachers (BKO, special courses in 

cooperation with the CLI), study advisors, psychologists, etc.. Topics: risk factors with regard to 

wellbeing, intercultural communication, risky behaviors (alcohol, drugs, gaming, sex), recognizing, 

dealing with and reporting worrying or inappropriate behavior. 

7. Organizing connections and collaboration with health care outside the university, enhancing access to 

proper care at the right place and time.  

8. Connecting the chain of support to the e-mental health app and Are you ok out there? platform 

(chapter 7 and 8).  

 

5.3. Expected Outcomes 
1. As of 2021-2022 a shared vision among student support services and lecturers has been developed 

on student support, student wellbeing and study and student success. As of 2022 this vision is known 

by 50% of the target group, by 80% in 2023 and by 100% in 2024. 

2. In 2021 a report of the design meetings has been delivered, including recommendations for the 

support structure. In 2022 the first, and in 2023 the second package of adjustments have been made. 

In 2024 a further refinement of the structure will be made based on evaluations (see next point). 

3. As of the end of 2020, online coaching for students is offered via the ‘Are you ok out there?’ platform.  
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4. As of the end of 2020 a draft of a code of conduct with regard to alcohol use among students has 

been realized in collaboration with several EUR-services and programmes. In 2021 the code has been  

implemented.   

5. As of 2022 a professional community has been set up and is continuously involved in the 

improvement of the chain of prevention and support. 

6. As of 2021 a professionalization plan has been developed and the first professionalization offer (e.g. 

online training) has been carried out among teachers and/or student supporters in collaboration with 

the social safety officers of the EUR. As of 2023 the complete plan has been carried out. 

7. As of 2021-2020 a collaboration with one or two external mental health service and several GP’s in 

Rotterdam is established. Representatives participate in the professional community (see point 3).  

8. As of 2022-2033 the chain of support services is connected to the E-mental health app. 

 

6. Project Student Living Room 
 

6.1 Project Description 
The EUR campus aims to provide a rich learning environment and focuses on creating an academic 

community where social interaction has a key position. This is not for nothing: social interaction is vital for 

students in the transition to early adulthood (Trimbos, 2020). In these interactions students develop 

social skills that are indispensable for their social wellbeing and their sense of belonging, both of which 

are linked to student success. Students who are socially well integrated and feel at home are less likely to 

drop out, have fewer stress and depressive symptoms, feel less lonely and are less prone to substance 

abuse (Stebbleton, 2014). In addition to lecture rooms, EUR's learning environment traditionally provides 

ample opportunity to study on campus. There is a well-developed range of catering establishments, there 

are sports facilities, cultural offerings and there is a small supermarket where students can buy groceries. 

Now that the opening times of buildings have been extended, the campus is a place where students 

study, live, work and share life’s joys and sorrows with each other.  

 

Traditionally, the Erasmus University has an active student culture which is represented in various study 

and student associations. In addition to social activities, these associations play an important role in the 

personal and career development of students by organising study trips, career days and events in order 

to boost their personal and professional development. In a number of faculties, the members of study 
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associations are also closely involved in the assessment of programmes through their role in organising 

focus groups where students – in addition to satisfaction surveys – assess the quality of programmes.  

 

When the 2019 Student Wellbeing Vision Document was discussed, students stated that, despite the 

existing facilities, there should be a non-commercial and freely accessible place on campus where 

students can relax, have social contact and where interesting activities and workshops are held, which 

teach students how they can maintain and increase their wellbeing.  

 

In accordance with this recommendation and in collaboration with student associations, such a place was 

created on campus in the form of a student living room (the Living Room). The Living Room will move 

from the Tinbergen Building (7th floor) to a new building on campus on the ground floor in 2023, 

improving accessibility. The Living Room enables students to interact, relax and carry out informal, 

interesting activities related to wellbeing. Examples of such activities are: a pub quiz on wellbeing, a 

recreational drawing workshop, watching movies together or a meeting with an expert on a current 

wellbeing issue, such as pressure to achieve, perfectionism or goal-setting. The Living Room also works 

together with Erasmus Sport for e.g. yoga workshops, online or offline. The Living Room is now closed 

due to the corona-related measures. The board members (students) of the Living Room are organising 

online initiatives, such as the “study buddy”, whereby students are paired up to study together, and the 

“pandemic pal”, whereby students are paired up to do fun and challenging assignments and win small 

prizes. These initiatives were set up following the Pulse study (April 2020) on the wellbeing of EUR 

students during the first corona spike. The results showed that over half the students, including a 

relatively large number of international students, feel lonely and find it difficult to concentrate on their 

studies. The activities programme is set up by a board of students who run the Living Room. The activities 

are coordinated with a Student Wellbeing Project coordinator. Since these students are also members of 

a student association, this facilitates collaboration with student associations on the Living Room activities. 

Members of the Hoka Working Group have indicated that it is important to set up, in association with or 

independently of these students, an accessible information centre which focuses on information 

provision and refers students to existing facilities, such as the student chaplaincy, EUR programmes 

regarding personal and professional development and activities of study and student associations. 

In addition to the Living Room, there is a demand for a contemplation room where students can 

contemplate or pray. This room, set up by Education & Student Affairs, follows on from the Living Room. 
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Education & Student Affairs works closely with the coordinator of the Living Room. The Contemplation 

Room does not really form part of the current programme plan. 

 

6.2 Goals  
1. Providing students with an accessible informal place within their immediate learning environment on 

campus to promote their wellbeing. This place is: 

− visibly and centrally located on campus and is online during the corona crisis  

− tailored to student needs and requirements 

− freely accessible, without membership 

− in collaboration with existing study and student associations 

2. Organizing activities which promote student wellbeing.  

− The activities (activities calendar) are developed by and for students in consultation with the 

project manager. 

− There is a link with existing facilities within Erasmus Sport, study and student associations.  

− There is a link with other programmes within the Erasmus University, in particular “Diversity and 

Inclusion” and “Personal and Professional Development”. 

− There is a link with easily accessible support facilities, such as the student chaplaincy and 

International office.  

3. Outreach to students through this place, irrespective of their origin, sex or orientation by:  

− Outreach to a diversity of students. 

− In addition to the activities calendar, providing informal peer support through the Living Room’s 

student board. The informal support focuses on prevention, identification, support and referral.  

− Collecting information and data from a variety of students about how the Living Room 

contributes to student wellbeing. If necessary, the results can be used to make changes to e.g. 

the activities calendar.  

4. Embedding the student Living Room in the EUR’s programmes, health care and recreation structure. 

5. Raising awareness of (the activities of) the student Living Room by targeting communications at EUR 

students and staff members. 

 

6.3 Expected outcomes  
The Living Room (physical and online) achieves the following results: 

1. From 2020, the Living Room is open and activities are organised by a student board (0.6 FTEs). 
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2. From 2020, a project manager (0.2 FTEs) will help to achieve the objectives.  

3. From the 2021-2022 academic year, there will be at least 4,000 unique face-to-face and online 

student contacts per year.  

4. From 2021, there will be an activities calendar which fits student needs, is linked to wellbeing and 

involves collaboration with study and student associations. 

5. From 2021, the appropriately trained board members will flag and provide support to students with 

problems related to wellbeing. There will be lines of referral to study advisors, deans, student 

psychologists, student chaplaincy and the Student4Students helpline (Chapter 7).  

6. From 2021, assessments will show that the student Living Room actively contributes to student 

wellbeing. 

7. From 2022, student surveys and support networks will show that at least 50% of students and 

support staff members are familiar with the student Living Room (online and physical).  

 

In the 2019-2020 academic year, a pilot was carried out with a physical and online Living Room. Based on 

the initial results, which show that the room makes a valuable contribution to student wellbeing, a 

project team consisting of a project manager, a student board, and an E&S advisor, will be put together in 

September 2020. This team will work together with the Media and Communications Department.  

 

7. Project E-Platform and Helpline 
 

7.1. Project description  
The results of two rounds of explorative focus groups with students and study advisors from all faculties 

indicated that information on student support services on the university’s website is quite scattered and 

hard to find (Focus Group Report, EUR 2020, unpublished). This impairs access to (online) support 

services such as student counselling, social, financial or mental help. The re-alignment of information in a 

one-point entry website is therefore key to improve the accessibility to student support services, in turn 

strengthening the promotion of wellbeing in the student population. Furthermore, one of the 

recommendations from the focus groups is to provide online, accessible psycho-education information 

for students about, for example, coping with stress, loneliness and other psychosocial topics.   

 

While making plans to integrate and centralize the scattered information related to wellbeing on the EUR-

website, the Corona crisis took hold and accessibility to online support services became a top 1 priority. In 
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this context, the campaign ‘Are you OK out there?’ has been successfully launched in March 2020 as part 

of the programme Student Wellbeing, promoting the development of an online platform for students, 

accessible via MYEUR.nl, which offers clear information on all domains of wellbeing: mental, cognitive, 

social, physical and spiritual (see 3.1). Faculties, student associations, Erasmus Sports, and services such 

as pastoral care and student guidance, joined forces to reach out to students at home, by presenting 

clear information and the best interventions related to wellbeing on the platform. For example, the app 

‘Ace Yourself’ from ESSB to enhance study skills is positioned under ‘cognitive wellbeing’ on the platform, 

and the online fitness courses of Erasmus Sports, is part of ‘physical wellbeing’, etc.  

 

Next to the offer on the five wellbeing domains, the helpline ‘Student4Students’ was also open as part of 

the platform. This is a chat service coordinated by a project manager of the programme Student 

Wellbeing and run by well-trained student volunteers and student assistants. An empathic ear, support or 

practical advice are offered to the visitors of the helpline. The student peers can link students to support 

services if and when needed. Once the (first) peak of the Corona crisis decreased, the platform remained 

open until today and the Students4Students helpline is still in service during office hours.  

 

A first evaluation shows that the visitor rate of the Are you OK out there? platform during the Corona 

crisis was very good and that students were generally quite satisfied with the services provided. The Pulse 

study (2020) on online studying and mental wellbeing among all EUR students, evaluated the platform 

with an average of 7 on a 10-point scale. In the last two months of summer holidays, the visits to the Are 

you OK out there? platform have declined. 

 

The top five issues that students have addressed in the helpline until now show overlap with those 

identified in the Pulse study, namely:  

- Uncertainty about study progress, exams, deadlines 

- Loneliness 

- Stress, worrying, anxiety 

- Lack of motivation 

- Lack of concentration  

Other topics that were addressed in the Helpline: 

- Exacerbation of pre-existing mental health complaints 

- Financial problems  
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The rise of the Corona crisis has prompted to work on a better cohesion of information, activities and 

interventions for wellbeing and student support within the EUR through the launch of the Are you Ok out 

there? platform, thus also improving the access to support services of the Erasmus University. However, 

the number of visitors of the platform and helpline has dropped in the last period. The evaluation of the 

helpline showed that students still experience some barriers to engage in the Students4Students chat 

service. Anonymity of the peer supporters might be one of the reasons. Students might prefer other ways 

to get connected, e.g., by email or phone, or by appointments with specific counsellors through a direct 

access point. The next step is likely to involve a focus on devising communication approaches that make 

students feel comfortable enough to take the step towards using the free counselling provided (by peers 

or professional). Next, the further development and continuous update of the Are you Ok out there? 

platform is needed. Currently, the platform and the helpline are placed on the myeur.nl intranet and are 

accessible only with the students’ ERNA credentials, drastically hindering their publicity and accessibility. 

A public frontpage for the Are you Ok out there? platform on the www.eur.nl public website would be a 

better option, restricting the access for using the student support services (including the 

Student4Students helpline and the student support staff, such as student psychologist, counselors, etc.) 

only after logging in with ERNA credentials, in order to guarantee security and privacy. Furthermore, the 

Are you Ok out there? platform may provide students with temporary access to a resiliency training 

program or online coaching while the e-mental health app is still under development (see Chapter 8). This 

will then give students tools and skills to better cope with challenges they may face during their studies, 

particularly with the hybrid and online education and limited access to social interaction on campus 

during the Corona crisis. Another innovative element will include the development of a smooth 

connection between the platform and the e-mental health app under development, e.g., by connecting 

the app to evidence-based psycho-educations modules on the platform, and vice versa. Finally, the 

evaluation of the Are you Ok out there? platform will take place under the ‘Monitoring, evaluation and 

dissemination of the mission’ project (see Chapter 9) and will focus on examining coherence of 

information flow and contents, information accessibility, and platform usability and user experience, with 

the goal of optimizing the students’ access to relevant information and services. 
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7.2. Goals  
1. To develop and upgrade a wellbeing platform providing students with easy access to coherent low-

threshold information, activities, interventions and student support services promoting student 

wellbeing and success. The platform focuses on all wellbeing domains. 

2. To evaluate, by gathering data, and further analyze what factors stimulate to or refrain students from 

accessing low-threshold student services. The project aims to further develop new approaches of 

communication, finding new ways to interact with students.  

 

7.3. Expected outcomes 
1. In 2020 the Are you Ok out there? platform is a) developed and b) some parts of it are upgraded and 

updated. A link to financial counselling and to resiliency training services will be added. A main part of 

the platform is publicly accessible via www.eur.nl in order to present the wellbeing mission of the 

EUR to the broader public and the Ministry of Education, Culture and Science. 

2. As of the end of 2021, the Are you Ok out there? platform provides up to date information on student 

services to all EUR students and evidence-based psycho-education on core themes related to 

wellbeing also included in the e-mental health app (see Chapter 8), such as stress management and 

goal setting. 

3. As of 2022, the Are you Ok out there? platform is linked to the e-mental health app (see chapter 8) 

and linked to student counsellors, student pastor service, etc. 

4. By the end of 2024, the Are you Ok out there? platform and Students4Students helpline are 

embedded in student support services and will include:  

a) Organization plan  

b) Cost model 

c) Communication strategy to enhance profiling and accessibility 

d) Referral system to professional counselling 

e) Students4Students helpline that will link students to services 

f) As of 2021, 300 helpline visitors and 40.000 platform visitors 

g) Evaluation will show that information on wellbeing is easy to find via the Are you Ok out there? 

platform 

h) Evaluation will show that the Are you Ok out there? platform and the Students4Students helpline 

contribute to student wellbeing and success 
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8. Project E-mental health App  
 

8.1 Project description  
General opinion in the field is that prevention of psycho-social problems and mental health issues among 

adolescents should focus on the promotion of wellbeing. However, a short trip in the digital practice of e-

mental health shows otherwise. Focus of most mobile and web-based applications for young people is on 

information, prevention and curation of behavioral and mental disorders among which depression and 

anxiety. Second, there are a number of isolated unrelated ‘wellness’ and ‘wellbeing’ apps of which most 

are lacking the integration of behavior change techniques and any empirical evidence of their effects 

(McKay et al., 2019). A coherent digital platform with a clear focus on the enhancement of wellbeing and 

the empowerment of students and young professionals, in conjunction with more in-depth evidence-

based interventions targeting underlying psycho-social problems, cannot be located. No mobile app or 

web-based program currently incorporates a stepped-care transdiagnostic approach, aimed at low-

threshold and easily accessible interventions enhancing the general feeling of wellbeing and study and/or 

personal development. Moreover, most apps are offered in the context of (payed) care, thereby raising 

access thresholds, and are less appealing to the target group, since they are text based, hardly interactive, 

nor engaging (Ahmad et al., 2018; Mohr et al., 2018). Finally, most online programs do not even come 

close to an evidence-based underpinning (Wasil et al., 2019; Grist et al., 2019). Users simply do not know 

whether these programs are effective. 

 

In its strategic program, Strategy24, Erasmus University voiced the ambition to focus on the personal and 

professional development of its students. Students indicated that an important reason for study delay 

and suboptimal study results is a feeling of stress, overburdening and a constant pressure. As part of an 

encompassing approach towards student wellbeing and personal professional development, Erasmus 

University is developing a mobile app, containing a diversity of tools to support wellbeing, academic 

performance, and student success. Erasmus University wants to offer a complete interactive and 

engaging digital tool to support the empowerment and enhancement of personal competencies and 

provide students with access to prevention in an accessible, low-threshold stepped-care fashion (i.e., 

ranging from general prevention to more targeted interventions). The app will recommend specific 

interventions and/or modules to students based on prediction algorithms processing user data and will 

refer students, when required, to (online) counselors and professionals (e.g., GP, mental health 

professional) for additional help. The app will be then connected to an online professional coaching 
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system, which will be used to provide specialized help for more severe problems. The selection of and 

cooperation with the online coaching system is part of the project ‘Student support services and 

lecturers’ (see chapter 5). The app will embed the whole chain of prevention, support, and referral to 

specialized help. All systems of the app are designed and developed in accordance to the General Data 

Protection Regulation (GDPR). The innovative app will function as a core component of the EUR approach 

of promoting student wellbeing and student success. This app will be connected to the other projects of 

the programme and has therefore a strong integrative function for the EUR offer on student wellbeing. 

 

As a result of this project, students will get access to a content-rich, engaging, interactive, GDPR-proof 

mobile app built upon scientifically underpinned insights. The app empowers students, develops their 

talents and strengths, and offers preventive interventions in a low-threshold stepped-care approach. The 

app promotes wellbeing and personal development. By using persuasive technology and a human-

centred design approach, the focus is not on developing a product for single time users but a real “digital 

companion” that can support the students throughout longer periods of time during their study careers. 

The design of the app answers the recommendation of Lynch et al. (2018) for a better integration of low-

threshold, easy and accessible mental support for students within education. The usability, user 

experience, uptake, and impact of the app on wellbeing, mental health, personal development and 

academic achievement will be evaluated. This evaluation component and a part of the promotion of the 

app in the academic community is included in the project ‘Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of 

the mission’ (see Chapter 9).  

 

8.2 Goals  
1. Developing an evidence based and GDPR-proof mobile application for EUR students that is engaging 

and promotes students’ wellbeing by empowering them, by targeting their personal development 

issues and by providing preventive interventions for the most prevalent behavioral, emotional and 

performance-related problems experienced by EUR students. The app gives low-threshold access to 

professional online coaching if needed. 

2. Embedding the app in the academic community: 

− Students know and use the app since it is a broad ‘digital companion’, helping them promote 

their wellbeing and personal, professional and academic development as well as training them to 

effectively cope with challenges they may encounter. 
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− Teachers, tutors, mentors and study advisors share the vision behind the app and know its 

specific functions with regard to prevention and intervention possibilities, as well as the function 

of referral to the online coaching system (student counsellors or professional guidance) outside 

the University. 

− The app is embedded in the support network of study advisors, student pastors, psychologists 

and the mental health care system outside the University. 

3. Creating an impact in the field of (digital) behavior change in young adults and their wellbeing and 

academic and personal development, by publishing scientific reports on the project ‘E-mental health 

app’.  

 

8.3. Expected Outcomes 
1. In the course of 2020, a contextual enquiry and needs assessment has been launched via, e.g., focus 

groups and interviews with key stakeholders (i.e., students, study advisors, university psychologists, 

etc.), desk research, and a large-scale survey among all EUR students. User research will continue 

throughout the project in order to align the app contents and design to the users’ needs and 

preferences and to ensure high levels of engagement.  

2. In spring 2020, a low-fidelity mock-up of example design principles and contents has been built for 

early prototyping and validation of design principles.  

3. In the summer of 2020, a tender advisor is selected, all specifications for the tender have been set up 

and a European tender is published for the development of the app (front- and back-end). In 2021, a 

highly experienced mobile and web developer will be selected conform European tendering rules and 

contracted.  

4. By the end of 2020, a selection is made of which modules and interventions are included in the app, 

based on scientific literature about, e.g., mental health, e-health, engagement, wellbeing, academic 

achievement and behavior change techniques, input from the contextual enquiry and needs 

assessment of key stakeholders (e.g., students, study advisors, university psychologists, scientific 

experts, etc.), and experts’ advice.  

5. By 2022, an optimized version of the app is developed and ready for impact evaluation in a 

randomized controlled trial (see project ‘Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of the mission’, 

chapter 9) 
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6. As of 2023, the app (under evaluation) is also embedded in the academic community and the student 

support structure of Erasmus University (see also project ‘Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination 

of the mission’, chapter 9, and ‘Student support services and lecturers’, chapter 5): 

− By the end of 2023, of all bachelor and master students, 60% is acquainted with the app, and in 

2024 this will reach the 80%.  

− By 2024, 50% of all teachers is acquainted with the app, and 100% of all study advisors and 

psychologists.  

7. Students that make use of the app, do so over a longer period of time during their study. 

8. As of 2024, there will be evidence, in terms of scientific reports, on whether the app is effective in 

terms of increased wellbeing, personal development and academic performance of students and 

timely referral when needed. 

 

9. Project Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of the mission 
 

9.1 Project Description  
This chapter describes the channels and methods by which the mission of the Erasmus University on 

student wellbeing will be disseminated effectively among students and employees, to the scientific 

community and to the wider public. Sharing this mission will contribute to a coherent approach and 

structural embedding of wellbeing and student success into the strategies of faculties, student support 

services and policy departments (see 3.2). Furthermore, the current chapter describes which aspects will 

be evaluated, determining what type of data will be collected in the Student Wellbeing programme. 

Below we will elaborate the monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of the mission. 

 

9.2 Dissemination of the mission  
The general mission of the Erasmus University is to create societal impact. ‘We want to make a real 

difference, not as a knowledge institute separate from society, but as a knowledge generator at the very 

heart of society, constantly in dialogue with others.’ (EUR Strategy 2020-2024, p.2). In this vision for the 

future, our students define our impact first and foremost. We will educate them as creative, critical 

thinkers engaged in society, equipping them to make a real difference as change leaders of the future’ 

(Eur Strategy 2020-2024, p.2). The mission of the current Student Wellbeing programme is consistent 

with and contributes to the general EUR mission of creating societal impact. The general mission explicitly 
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refers to ‘our students who define our impact first and foremost’. As a lot of students feel overburdened, 

stressed or worse, this may hamper achieving the intended impact (see chapter 1). Therefore, the mission 

of the Student Wellbeing programme is to promote wellbeing and enhance student success. Student 

success refers to unfolding talents to their fullest, for which academic achievements, critical thinking skills 

and wellbeing are crucial. Research shows the three domains are interdependent, e.g. positive wellbeing 

is related to academic achievements (see chapter 3.2).  

 

The mission on student wellbeing is not yet widespread among students and employees of the Erasmus 

University, though the topic student wellbeing has been included in policy documents of the EUR, e.g. the 

Student Welling chapter in HOKA 2019-2014. In the previous project description (chapter 5), the meaning 

and implications of the mission on student wellbeing was discussed with regard to student support 

services and lecturers with the goal to refine and create broad support for them. This support is 

important for effectively implementing the mission. Beside reaching the employees with the mission, the 

students are a crucial target group to be reached. Finally, any relevant insight and evidence of scientific 

impact obtained in this programme will be shared with the scientific community and, when relevant, to 

the broader public community. How we will approach the widespread disseminating of the mission on 

wellbeing will be described in chapter 9.2.  

 

9.3 Monitoring and Evaluation 
To underpin policy of the Erasmus University on student wellbeing, reliable and valid data are needed 

among EUR students. So far, there is a lack of these data. Only two EUR-studies are available: the Pulse 

study (April 2020, unpublished) during the peak of the Corona crisis and another study among EUR-ESSB 

students on stress, anxiety and depression before and at the beginning of the crisis (Wieser, 2020). The 

Pulse study shows high percentages of stress and study pressure, loneliness, worrying, fatigue, 

concentration problems, depression complaints and anxiety. The used Pulse questionnaire, though 

interesting for a global view, did not contain standardized assessment measures evaluating wellbeing or 

mental health, complicating the comparability with other studies in this field. Preliminary results in the 

study by Wieser and colleagues, indicate that international students score higher on these items than 

Dutch students, both before and during the crisis (Erasmus TV, May 27, 2020). Since the two studies have 

systematic and methodological differences, any comparison between them is also difficult and no 

conclusions can be made about the severity of students’ complaints. In general, unambiguous data on 

student wellbeing is lacking in our country. This does not alter the fact that the overall picture is that a 
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relevant part of the students is dealing with stress and mental health complaints, both before and during 

the Corona crisis. We also know that mental health complaints such as low mood, worry, fatigue and 

anxiety can lead to a decrease in general functioning and that these complaints increase the risk of 

developing a clinical condition (Cuijpers, De Graaf, & Van Dorsselaer, 2004; Pine, 1999). 

 

In conclusion, valid and reliable data on wellbeing of EUR students are missing and needed to underpin 

policy and actions in the coming years. More specific, monitoring and evaluation on a yearly basis is 

recommended, preferably collecting data that can also be compared with results of (at least) other Dutch 

universities. Especially, data are needed on wellbeing and student success of the coming first year 

students who start their study with less opportunities to live lectures and social connecting on the 

campus. Therefore, we will join the national Student Mental Heallth and Substance Use monitor that 

starts halfway 2021 among Dutch universities (RIVM, Trimbos, GGDGHOR, 2020). We requested if we can 

distribute the questionnaires already in 2020 among EUR students to get timely insight into the wellbeing 

of our students, especially the first-year students. Our request has been granted, so we can start the 

monitor this year and add some questionnaires on wellbeing from an already planned survey among EUR 

students in the context of the development of the e-mental health app (chapter 8).  

 

Beside getting insight into the state of EUR students’ wellbeing and mental health, evaluation is an 

intrinsic component of the design, development and, of course testing the e-mental health app (chapter 

8). The app uptake and its impact on the relevant outcomes, and its usability and user experience, are key 

aspects that are iteratively evaluated along the development process. The innovative app will function as 

a core component of the EUR approach of promoting student wellbeing and student success. This app will 

be connected to the other projects of the program and has therefore a strong integrative function for the 

EUR offer on student wellbeing. When results are promising, the app will be rolled out within the EUR. 

Moreover, market analysis will be executed with the ultimate goal of broad implementation of the e-

mental health app outside the EUR and recoup a part of the development costs. Finally, monitoring and 

evaluation is needed to evaluate the projects in the current program, in terms of achievement of the 

intended outcomes as formulated in each project plan. 

 

9.4 Goals 
1. Dissemination of the mission on student wellbeing and student success among:  

− EUR students  
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− EUR employees  

− External parties (health support services Rotterdam, national and international level)  

− Scientific community and broader public  

2. Monitoring and evaluation:  

− To gain solid knowledge through time about the state students’ wellbeing within the Erasmus 

University, which can be compared to the student population in other Dutch universities. 

− To evaluate the uptake, impact, usability of and engagement with the e-mental health app.  

− To evaluate the extent to which the goals of the projects of the current program are achieved, in 

terms of output and outcomes. 

 

9.5 Expected outcomes  
 

Dissemination of the mission on wellbeing 

The dissemination of the mission will be realized in collaboration with EUR Media & Communication.  

1. Students: As of 2020 each year two campaigns for students and in collaboration with them takes 

place to share the mission. Furthermore, social media and other channels are used regularly to 

spread the mission based on concrete examples (out of the other projects).  

In 2022-2023 the mission is known by 50%-70% of the target group.  

2. Employees: As of 2020 the mission is put forward in a variety of EUR meetings (e.g. U-council, 

Educational directors, Working groups Corona scenario’s etc.). A whitepaper is disseminated. 

As of 2021 via project ‘Student support services and lecturers’ the mission is implemented and 

implications are discussed and attuned.  

As of 2022-2023 the mission is integrated in relevant EUR-strategies and policy and is known by 50% -

70% of the target group.   

3. External parties: As of 2020 the mission is shared with health care organizations in Rotterdam via 

project ‘Student support services and lecturers. Furthermore, social media and other channels are 

used to widespread the mission.  

In 2021-2022 a conference on student wellbeing is organized in collaboration with relevant partners.  

As of 2021 the mission is visible on the EUR-website and EUR participates in national networks on 

student wellbeing.  
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As of 2023-2024 scientific reports are published on the project ‘E-mental health app’, therewith 

creating an impact in the field of digital behavior change in young adults and their wellbeing, 

academic and personal development. 

 

Monitoring and evaluation 

1. State of EUR students’ wellbeing: In 2020 a large-scale survey on wellbeing and student success will 

be launched in the entire EUR student population. The research is combined with a survey in the 

context of the e-mental health app. As of 2021 the EUR joins the national student wellbeing monitor 

on a yearly basis. EUR data can be compared with other Dutch universities. Results are analyzed and 

included in the evaluation meetings and reports (see point 3 below).  

2. E-mental health app: in 2020-2023 user research and optimization of the app are realized. In 2022 

the preparation of the randomized controlled trial (RCT) is realized. Market analysis is carried out and 

results in several parties to whom the app can be sold will be reported. Between 2023 and 2024 the 

RCT is run and results are analyzed. Based on the results of the RCT, negotiations for licensing the app 

to other universities can be initiated and the possibility and resources for a replication study, also in 

other universities, can be discussed. As of 2024 broad implementation of the app in the EUR is 

realized.  

3. Project evaluations: As of 2021, the projects are evaluated in terms of achieved output and 

outcomes. This will be realized by, for example, monitor data, focus groups, interviews and surveys. 

The evaluation system is as follows:  

− First, tri-annual reports are delivered with data to evaluate the financial realization and progress 

on output. These reports will be shared with the Advisory Board, the educational directors of all 

faculties, corporate planning and control / Academic Affairs and the University Council.  

− Second, as of 2021 reflective sessions at the end of each academic year will take place with the 

professional community (see 8.3) as well as educational directors in which outcome will be 

evaluated. This yearly evaluation may lead to adjustments in the project goals and outcome.  

− Third, the outcome of the program Student Wellbeing is part of the Higher Education Quality 

Agreements reports, shared with the University Council in September and February each year. 

Input from the University Council can affect project goals and outcome.  

− Fourth, the Academic Leaders of the program accounts for the outcome of the projects in a 

bilateral conference with the Rector Magnificus. The focus is whether project outcomes 
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contribute to student wellbeing, student success and the support systems as defined in the 

program goals. 

 

10. Governance structure of the Student Wellbeing Program 

The Student Wellbeing program consists of five projects and is financed through the Quality Agreement 

Funds (QAF) that have been issued with the changes of the student loan system in 2019.  

Accountability lies with the Executive Board. There is a two-step accountability process: by means of the 

annual report (2020, 2021) and by means of an audit on goals, actions, (range of) output and outcome in 

2024. Basic question in the audit: can Erasmus University underpin how the Program Student Wellbeing 

has contributed to mental wellbeing and student success. Main principle of the governance structure is 

that all major decisions (budget, output, outcome) are subject to advice of participation (university 

council) and expert advice (Advisory Board). This structure safeguards that all actions are compliant and 

aligned with the main principles of the QAF-guidelines and EUR-strategy24. Periodical evaluation of 

output, outcomes and risks, by all stakeholders ensures effectiveness of the program.  

 

For all QAF programs, an implementation plan has been approved by all educational deans and the 

Executive Board. Consequently, this plan was presented to the ministry during the first audit that took 

place in November 2019. According to this plan, the governance of the program is organized as follows: 

 

Rector Magnificus Owner of the QAF portfolio on behalf of the Executive Board 

 

Educational Directors Co-owners of the Student Wellbeing program, represented by one sponsor. The 

sponsor informs the educational directors and advises the program on feasibility. 

 

Academic Affairs Coordination of all program output and outcome; strategic alignment; alignment 

of all QAF programs to enhance effectiveness; co creation of university council 

members; risk assessment (in concurrence with Corporate Planning and Control); 

reports to internal and external stakeholders. 

Corporate Planning 

And Control Financial accountability; periodical reporting; risk assessment. Periodical 

reporting for QAF projects is due three to four times annually. 
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Advisory Board Convenes 5 times annually. 

The Advisory Board consists of both internal and external stakeholders. Members 

have been approved by Executive Board and Deans. Members of the Advisory 

Board are experts in the field. Main responsibility of the Board is to evaluate all 

major goals of the program and the progress in the sub projects and to advise the 

Academic Leaders and Program Leader on (a) feasibility, (b) best practices in the 

field, (c) alignment with project- and/or program goals. One member of the 

Advisory Board has a specific expertise in Diversity and Inclusion. A number of 

members have an active network within the Academic Community of Erasmus 

University.  

 

University Council Convenes no less than 4 times annually  

A representative of the QAF-working group of the University Council is a guest 

member of the project group(s). No less than 4 times annually a co creation 

session is organized on all sub projects to discuss implementation of project 

goals.  

 

Community  

of Practice The Program Student Wellbeing actively takes part in the community of practice 

of personal professional development. In this community, cross faculty 

representatives share information and develop initiatives on personal 

professional development. Communities of practice convene no less than 4 times 

annually to reflect on the ongoing projects. Outside stakeholders are required. 

Within the Program Student Wellbeing, the study advisors, deans, pychologists 

etc. comprise the community of practice for student wellbeing.  

 

Academic Leader An Academic Leader is responsible for vision, mission, scientific integrity, and goal 

setting for the Student Wellbeing program. The Academic Leader is the 

figurehead for the academic community and the outside stakeholders. The 

Academic Leader is accountable to the Rector Magnificus. The Academic Leader 

chairs the Advisory Board and builds upon the advice of its members and works in 

close cooperation with the Program Leader (Rianne van der Zanden) on a day to 
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day basis. Appointed Academic Leaders are Danielle Remmerswaal and Marilisa 

Boffo. They are responsible for the vision, mission, scientific integrity, and 

goalsetting of all projects, implemented on a day to day basis by the Program 

Leader.  

 

Program Leader The Program Leader Rianne van der Zanden is responsible for the day to day 

ongoing (planning, realization, implementation, support) and specific output and 

outcome of all projects. The Program Leader is at the head of the project teams 

that work on specific project goals and is accountable to the Director of Academic 

Affairs. The Program Leader is accountable for all tasks related to sound project 

management: the alignment of project planning, output and outcome, the 

alignment with formal requirements of the EUR, and for budget decisions and 

budget realization. Major decisions are advised by the Advisory Board and have 

support of the Core Program Team.  

Core 

Core Program  

Team The program has 5 projects. These have project teams headed by a Project 

Leader. Leaders of the projects are a member of the Core Program Team. They 

represent ‘work packages’: all actions contributing to reach milestones in the 

project planning. Furthermore, the Core Program Team consists of the academic 

leaders, the program leader, an advisor of E&S and representatives of HOKA and 

CPC. The Program Leader chairs the meetings of the Core Program Team. 

 

Project Leader Projects over 300K annually have a dedicated project leader (max 10% of the total 

budget). The project leader is responsible for planning, realization, 

implementation, support and specific output and outcome and reports to the 

program leader. All ongoing projects are aligned on a program level and should 

contribute to the general output and outcome as defined in the current Plan of 

Action. The project leader chairs the meetings of the project team. Appointed 

project leaders are Rianne van der Zanden (e-mental health app) and Robin Eijlers 

(all projects except e-mental health app). 
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PhD Candidates PhD candidates are part time members of one or more project teams, however 

they have an independent assignment. They align their activities with the project 

team but are not a full member of the project team. Executive and administrative 

tasks are not part of primary responsibilities. Thus, academic independence and a 

feasible workload is safeguarded. The Rector Magnificus acts as the promotor of 

the 2 PhD researchers and the academic leaders as co-promotors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Table 6 below, the calendar of all meetings is mapped in an annual calendar.  

Table 6: Calender of meetings  
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Table 7: Academic Advisory Board of the Student Wellbeing Program (proposed members) 

Danielle Remmerswaal/Marilisa Boffo Academic Leader and chair holder 

Manon Hillegers  Erasmus MC 

Saskia Baas GGD Rotterdam 

Colin van der Heiden Psy Q 

Ingmar Franken Vakgroep Psychologie Erasmus Universiteit 

Lisette van Gemert-Pijnen Universiteit Twente 
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Donna Spruijt-Metz  
Inbal Nahum-Shani 

University of Southern California, USA 

(https://cesr.usc.edu/people/staff/dmetz) 
University of Michigan, USA 
(https://www.src.isr.umich.edu/people/inbal-
nahum-shani/) 

Susan Michie University College London, UK 

(https://www.ucl.ac.uk/pals/people/susan-michie) 

Semiha Denktas Chief officer EUR Programme Diversity and 
Inclusion  

Marieke Meeuwisse  EUR Programme Personal Professional 
Development 

Lilian Jillissen or Joop Matthijssen  Education and Student Affairs  

Bieneke Verheijke Ambtelijk secretaries and coordinator HOKA 
projects 

 

Table 8: Core Program Team  

Name Function 

Danielle Remmerswaal and Marilisa Boffo Academic Leaders/Co-promotors PhD candidates 
e-mental health app 

Rianne van der Zanden Program Leader/Project leader e-mental health 
app 

Robin Eijlers  Project leader (all projects except e-mental health 
app) 

Jeroen Legerstee and/or Bram Dierx Erasmus MC (GZ-psychologist and psychiatrist, 
respectively) 

Joop Matthijsse or Lilian Jillisen Project Advisor Education and Student Affairs  

Naam invullen HOKA werkgroep (namens U raad) 

Bieneke Verheijke HOKA coordinator/Project Advisor Academic 
Affairs 

Vincent van der Vlugt  Representative CPC 

 

 

Because the project team of the e-mental health app has a central position in the Student Wellbeing, 

table 4 below presents its project team:  

Table 9: Project team E-mental health app 

Name Function, role and/or tasks 

Danielle Remmerswaal and Marilisa Boffo - Head research and content development app 
- Co-promotors PhD candidates  
 

Rianne van der Zanden Project leader 

Evan Hirsch Mohr Design > under reservation  Head technical creative design  

Camila Villegas Mejia PhD candidate 

Tajda Laure PhD candidate 

https://cesr.usc.edu/people/staff/dmetz
https://www.src.isr.umich.edu/people/inbal-nahum-shani/
https://www.src.isr.umich.edu/people/inbal-nahum-shani/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/pals/people/susan-michie
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Djameela Dulloo Research assistant 

Merve Demir Student assistant 

Rutger Engels Promotor PhD candidates 
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Appendix 2 Key indicators 
 

The Student Wellbeing Programme aims to promote student wellbeing - as defined in Chapter 3 - in 

order to enable students to develop their talents as optimally as possible (Student Wellbeing HoKa 

2019-2024) and thus increase their student success.  

 Output  
 

 Outcome  
 

 

Project and Main 

Objective 

What How What How 

Student Living Room 

 

Providing an easily 
accessible and informal 
place in the form of a 
living room (online and 
offline) in order to 
promote student 
wellbeing. This room 
reaches a diversity of 
students through 
informal activities 
organised by the 
students themselves. 
Where required, board 
members refer students 
to services.  
.  

Awareness  
July 2021: 20% of 
students are familiar 
with the online/offline 
student Living Room 
 
July 2022: 50% of 
registered students 
are familiar with the 
student Living Room 
 
Student Contacts 
(registration) 
July 2021: 2,000 
contacts 
July 2022: 4,000 
contacts 
 
Referrals 
July 2021: to be 
determined at a later 
stage  
July 2022: to be 
determined at a later 
stage  
 
Products 
July 2021: Activities 
Calendar 
July 2022: Activities 
Calendar 
December 2022: 
Good position of the 
Living Room on 
campus in the new 
building  

Method 

− Questionnaire 
 
Assessment Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by the 
periodic 
report/Compliancy 
Check 

− Bilateral meeting with 
the Rector 

Satisfaction 

− Extent to which the 
calendar fitsstudent 
needs 

- Information 
provision method  

- Extent to which 
students are 
effectively being 
referred to EUR 
Support Services 

- Extent to which users 
indicate that 
activities contribute 
to student wellbeing 

 
 

Method 

− Questionnaire 

− Qualitative 
Methods 

 
Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by 
the periodic 
report 

− Bilateral 
meeting with 
the Rector 
(2020-2024) 

Student Support and Lecturers 

Strengthening a shared 
vision of how student 
success and wellbeing 

Products 
July 2021: online 
coaching programme 

Method 
Registration: 

− Number of meetings 

Awareness 

− Lecturers and 
student support staff 

Method 

− Questionnaire 
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can best be promoted. 
Creating a community of 
professionals. Designing 
a chain approach in 
collaboration with 
internal support services 
and external 
organisations. Training 
support services staff 
and lecturers. Link to the 
e-mental health app 
(Project D). 

 

set up. Referral 
through the E-
platform and student 
supporters 
 
July 2021: “Support 
Structure” (report 
with 
recommendations) 
completed and first 
training programmes 
set up and 
implemented 
 
July 2021: the 
professional 
community meets on 
a regular basis 
 
July 2022: The chain 
approach partially 
implemented. 
 
July 2023: the student 
support structure is 
linked to the e-mental 
health app 

− Number of training 
courses 

− Number of participants 
 
Assessment Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by the 
periodic 
report/Compliancy 
Check 

− Bilateral meeting with 
the Rector 

members 
recognise/are 
familiar with the 
vision regarding 
wellbeing and 
academic and 
student success  

− July 2024: No. 
referrals to external 
help services 

 
Satisfaction 

− Students are satisfied 
about online 
coaching 

− Students are satisfied 
about the 
accessibility and 
nature of support  

− Participants are 
satisfied about the 
range of training 
programmes  

− Qualitative 
Methods 

 
Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by 
the periodic 
report 

− Bilateral 
meeting with 
the Rector 
(2020-2024) 

Training of support 
services employees and 
lecturers. 

July 2021 
(x) training courses 
 
Juli 2020 
(x) training courses 

Method 
Registration: 

− Number of meetings 

− Number of training 
courses 

− Amount of participants 
 

 Method 

− Questionnaire 

− Qualitative 
methods 

 
Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by 
the periodic 
report 

− Bilateral 
meeting with 
the Rector 
(2020-2024 

Designing a chain 
approach in 
collaboration with 
internal support services 
and external 
organisations. 

July 2021: 
Collaboration with 
external organizations 
has been 
accomplished 
 
Juli 2022: 
(x) referrals to general 
practitioners 
(x) referrals to 
external mental 
health services 

  Method 

− Questionnaire 

− Qualitative 
methods 

 
Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by 
the periodic 
report 

− Bilateral 

meeting with 

the Rector 

(2020-2024) 
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Student Wellbeing E-Platform and Helpline through the EUR Website 

Setting up an online 
platform which provides 
psychoeducation and 
access to professional 
and peer support. 
Analysis of the factors 
which help/do not help 
students to look for 
support. 
Link to the e-mental 
health app (Project D).  
 

 

Awareness  
July 2021: 25% of 
students are familiar 
with the platform 
 
July 2022: 50% of 
students are familiar 
with the platform  
 
Products 
July 2020: E-Platform 
developed (“Are you 
OK out there?”)  
 
July 2021: Webpage 
with a link to Support 
Services. Evidence-
based 
psychoeducation  
 
July 2022 
First version of the 
link to the e-mental 
health app realised 

Method: 

− Questionnaire 
 
Assessment Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by the 
periodic 
report/Compliancy 
Check 

− Bilateral meeting with 
the Rector 

Satisfaction 
- Information 

provision method 
- Extent to which 

students are 
effectively being 
referred to EUR 
health care structure 

 
Reports 
July 2021 and 2022: 

− Analysis of (non-
)contributing factors 
that determine 
whether and how 
students call on 
support services. 

Method 

− Questionnaire 

− Qualitative 
Methods 

 
Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Satisfaction is 
covered by 
the periodic 
report 

− Bilateral 
meeting with 
the Rector 
(2021-2024) 

E-mental Health App 

Developing an app 
promoting student 
success. The app  
focuses on prevention 
(increasing resilience), 
promptly flagging 
problems, providing 
support and referral. The 
app provides access to 
professional coaching, if 
required. This app links 
all EUR services related 
to student wellbeing 
(see other projects) and 
sets itself apart from 
other apps by its 
evidence-based content 
and high-level 
engagement. 

 

Products 
July 2020: assessment 
of student needs 
 
July 2021: selection of 
modules based on 
scientific evidence 
and assessment of 
student needs 
 
July 2021: Web-
builder contracted 
following a European 
tendering 
  
July 2023: the app is 
ready for a 
randomised trial 
 
Awareness 
July 2023: 60% of 
bachelor and master 
students are familiar 
with the app 
July 2024: 80% 
 
Use 
Students who use the 
app do so for a longer 
period of time 

Method 

− Questionnaire 

− Literature Study 
 
Assessment Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by the 
periodic 
report/Compliancy 
Check 

− Bilateral meeting with 
the Rector 

Satisfaction 

− Users find that the 
app benefits their 
wellbeing and 
personal 
development 

 
Student Success and 
wellbeing 

− Scientific 
substantiation shows 
that the app has an 
impact on student 
success and their 
wellbeing 

Method 

− Questionnaire 

− Qualitative 
and 
quantitative 
methods 

 
Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Bilateral 
meeting with 
the Rector 
(2022-2024) 
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Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of the mission 

Spreading the student 
wellbeing mission 
among staff members 
and students in order to 
raise awareness. 
 

July 2022: 
25% of students and 
staff members are 
familiar with the 
Student Wellbeing 
mission. 
 
 
 
 
 

Questionnaire Awareness 
The administrative 
Student Wellbeing 
mission forms an integral 
part of the strategic 
memorandums of 
faculties, Support Services 
and EUR’s policy 
departments.  
 
 
 

Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by 
the periodic 
report 

− Bilateral 
meeting with 
the Rector 
(2020-2024) 

Acquiring knowledge 
regarding student 
wellbeing and success by 
collecting data by means 
of (a) monitoring student 
wellbeing, (b) user 
research and an RCT of 
the app effectiveness 
and (c) project 
assessments. Bringing 
policies and projects in 
line with new insights 
from the data.  

Products 
Administrative Vision  
Final Report 
 
Other products: see 
products A-C.  

The output was described in 
previous projects 
A-C 

2024 Final Report 
“Impact of the Student 
Wellbeing Programme on 
Student Success” 

Method 

− Annual 
student 
wellbeing 
monitor 

− Effectiveness 
of the e-
mental health 
app  

− Project 
Assessments 

− Randomised 
Controlled 
Test 

 
Assessment 
Method in the 
Quality Cycle 

− Covered by 
the periodic 
report 

− Bilateral 
meeting with 
the Rector 
(2020-2024) 

 

 

Appendix 3 Work packages and budgets per project 
 

Student Living Room 
 

Coordination Work Package 

This work package includes: managing and regularly consulting with the board members who run the 

student Living Room, annual recruitment of new board members and planning and financial 

management. It also includes: striving to achieve the objectives, comparing the activities with the mission 
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of the Student Wellbeing Programme and linking the project to related projects within and outside the 

programme. Furthermore, alignment with the Core Programme Team and Advisory Board (see Chapter 

10) forms part of this work package, in addition to planning and finance.  

  

Accommodation Work Package 

The student Living Room was opened in February 2020 (but is now closed due to corona-related 

measures). This concerns temporary accommodation. Permanent accommodation will become available 

in 2023. The responsibilities include: the construction of a site for the Living Room that is centrally located 

on campus, attractive and easily accessible for students. The room enables students to develop and carry 

out activities and to converse with each other. The activities of this work package include: design 

specifications, consultation with services, supervision of the construction process, coordination regarding 

the contemplation room and information centre. 

 

Student Board Training Work Package  

The Living Room is run by a few students (paid workers). They constitute the board of the Living Room. As 

well as organising the activities, they play a role in providing accessible peer support, flagging and 

referral. This work package includes: a) setting up a training course for the board members in 

consultation with the student representatives and support network, b) arranging the training courses, c) 

monitoring their effectiveness and d) implementing improvement measures. 

 

Network Development Work Package 

Entrenching the Living Room in EUR’s internal facilities structure falls within the scope of these 

responsibilities. Proper coordination with other projects within the Student Wellbeing Programme and 

the relevant policy vision. The responsibilities also include: network development in the programmes 

(through the CLI) and setting up a network of study and student associations. This network can publicise 

the activities, suggest topics and, if required, carry out activities itself.  

 

Activities Calendar Work Package 

The responsibilities include: setting up an activities calendar linked to wellbeing and personal 

development and organising and carrying out the live and online activities. They also include: regulating 

the opening times of the Living Room, both in and around activities, when the Living Room is open for 

visitors, informal contact, playing games, etc. 
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Peer Support Work Package 

The board members who run the Living Room also come into contact with students (visitors) with 

personal problems. If there are any concerns about a visitor or if he/she needs information regarding 

student facilities, the (trained) student board members provide this information. The responsibilities 

include: offering a listening ear, compiling a list of student facilities and, if required, referring students to 

a student counsellor.  

 

Monitoring Work Package 

The responsibilities include: monitoring and reporting on the live and online activities of the Living Room. 

Among other things, the outreach to students, their satisfaction with the (activities of the) Living Room 

and the impact on wellbeing are surveyed. The data from student wellbeing studies are also surveyed and 

relevant current trends are taken into account when selecting Living Room activities.  

 

Communication Work Package 

In order to make the (activities of the) student Living Room widely known, it is essential to focus 

communications within the EUR and on events (e.g. the Eureka Week), as well as towards student 

associations. The responsibilities include: drawing up a communications plan and updating and properly 

positioning the Living Room website. 

 

 

E-platform and Helpline 
 

Work package Coordination  

This workpackage involves alignment of its activities with projects and services within the EUR (e.g. the 

EUR-websites) and with projects in and outside the program Student Wellbeing. Furthermore, alignment 

with the Core program team and Advisory board (see chapter 10) is part of this work package, next to 

managing of project members, planning and finance.  

 

Work package Upgrading and maintenance E platform  

- Arranging public access to the E platform 

- Usability analysis by means of a student focus group and web analytics 
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- Evaluation of the student journey towards professional student counselling services 

- Updating current information and adding evidence-based psychoeducation contents linked to the e-

mental health app 

- Redesign of parts of the website: usability, adding information (e.g. on financial aid) and linking to 

online coaching  

 

Work package Upgrading and maintenance Helpline 

- Monitoring and evaluation of usability, satisfaction and effectiveness via focus groups. 

- Recruitment of peer supporters  

- Making up the schedule of helpline occupation  

- Organization of a training for peer supporters (if possible combined with Student Living Room) 

- Organization intervision meetings and maintaining interim contact with peer supporters  

- Development of communication strategies to lower thresholds to student services 

 

Work package Establishing connection to the E-mental health app 

To this work package belongs the establishment of the connection of the Student Wellbeing platform ‘Are 

you ok out there’ to the e-mental health app. Especially the in-depth psychoeducation contents on the 

platform related to the modules of the app will be connected to the app. This work package includes the 

development of engaging, evidence-based psycho-education content for the platform, its evaluation 

among users and keeping the information up to date.  

 

Work package Communication E-platform and Helpline  

- Development of a communication strategy to reach the student community including first year 

students and target group students  

- Development of website content and campaigns to enhance student’s knowledge of support services 

in the online EUR-environment. 

- Via the project ‘Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of the mission’ the E-platform and Helpline 

will be included in the campaings. 

 

Work package Monitoring 

- Design of questionnaires and data collection for monitoring and evaluation (website and helpline 

data) 
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- Development of a weekly status report 

- Additional queries if needed  

- Evaluation reports  

In K 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Coordination  8 10 10 10 10 

E Platform: developing, 
upgrading and maintenance 

7  6 6 6 6 

Helpline: developing, upgrading 
and maintenance 

7 6 6 6 6 

E platform and helpline: 
connection to the E-mental 
Health app (e.g. adding evidence 
based psychoeducation)  

0 15 16 16 10 

Communication E-platform and 
Helpline 

3 3 5 6 13 

Monitoring 1 3 3 3 3 

Production costs (hiring 
professional for training and 
intervision helpline; contract 
chatservice Helpline; promotion 
film for E platform; technical 
connection of platform and 
helpline to the app)  

14 20 14 4 4 

TOTAL 41 63 59 51 52 

 

 

E-mental health app 

 

Work package Coordination  

This work package comprises the guidance of two PhD candidates and research assistants. They are 

working on the work packages below and in a few work packages of other projects in the programme. 

Furthermore, alignment with the other projects in and outside the Student Wellbeing programme and 

with the Core Program Team and Advisory board (see chapter 10) is part of this work package, next to 

managing other project members, planning and finance.  

 

Work package Needs assessment  

To get insight into the needs of students and study support services with regard to wellbeing, student 

success, the look&feel and functionalities of the e-mental health app, part of this work package are needs 
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assessments through focus groups, interviews and surveys. Since these needs can change during the 

Corona crisis, regular assessments are needed during the project.  

 

Work package Evidence-based content development 

This work package involves well-founded selection of the main topics of the app and the content 

development of the evidence-based modules. These include several engaging modules that make use of 

behavior change techniques. This work package includes also the refinement of the modules during the 

project based on user-testing and needs assessments. Literature studies, and the set up of a coherent 

package of evidence-based modules belong to this work package. The development of evidence based 

psycho-education to which the app will be connected is part of the project ‘E Platform and Helpline’. 

 

Work package Embedding app in the academic community 

To ensure the app will be optimally implemented in the academic community, alignment with 

(representatives of) students, student services and lecturers is relevant. Informing them about and 

presenting and discuss the purpose, concept and (preliminary) results of the app belong to this work 

package and increase the involvement of the academic community. Next to the current project, also the 

projects ‘Monitoring, evaluation and dissemination of the mission’ (chapter 9) and ‘Student support 

functions and lecturers’ (chapter 5) invest in the embedding of the e-mental health app in the academic 

community.  

 

Work package Writing and publishing articles 

As described in the 7.1 the e-mental health app is an innovative app. Therefore, this work package 

involves the building of knowledge and sharing relevant results of the app via articles in the academic 

world, on e.g. engaging design and effectiveness of digital behavior change techniques. This information 

will be shared via scientific papers and derivatives thereof for a broader public.  

 

Work package Tender advisor (production costs) 

In order to hire a company for the building of the front- and backend of the engaging companion app, a 

European tender is required. For this, we will hire a tender advisor supporting us to set up a tender that 

complies with the statutory rules, which is specialized work. To the work package of the tender advisor 

belong the intensive guidance and advice of the project group and the delivery of selected standard texts 
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and formats, and delivery of support in the selection procedure of the registered parties, based on a set 

of pre-formulated criteria. 

 

Work package Building the app (production costs) 

This work package comprises the hiring of a specialized company for building the app, including the 

design and building of the front-end with highly engaging and tested components e.g. games, playful 

exercises and animations and the back-end including a data processing system for user research, and the 

evaluation of the app (e.g., randomized controlled trial). The technical and content specifications will be 

described in detail in the tender (see above). This work package comprises also the building of a Mock-up 

and the refinement of this prototype based on user research. Furthermore, this work package includes 

the hiring of a highly specialized consultant in the field of transferring scientific content of the modules 

into an engaging digital offer.  

In K 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Coordination  21 24 24 24 24 

Needs assessment 15 15 15 15 7 

Evidence-based content 
development (in first 
instance 5 modules 
containing a diversity of 
engaging submodules).  
Refinement. 

32 50 40 30 24 

Embedding app in 
academic community1  

2 7 7 16 16 

Writing and publishing 
articles  

0 0 10 20 36 

Production costs2:  
External consultations on 
design app and technical 
requirements. Mock up. 
Tenderadvisor. 
Development and building 
front- and backend. 
Hosting and maintenance.  

165 215 215 15 15 

TOTAL 235 312 316 120 122 
1 This work package is devided over three projects: the current ‘E-mental app’, ‘Monitoring, evaluation 
and dissemination of the mission’ (chapter 9) and ‘Student support functions and lecturers’ (chapter 5). 
2 The intention is to earn back partly the production costs by selling the app to other universities and 
parties in the Netherlands and abroad (Europe and the US).  
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Student support functions and lecturers 
 

Work package Coordination  

This work package involves aligning the current project with the other projects in and outside the 

program Student Wellbeing and with the Core program team and Advisory board (see chapter 10). 

Furthermore, organization of the project, managing project members, planning and finance are part of 

this work package.  

 

Work package Shared vision on student support, wellbeing and student success 

In chapter 2 and 3 the mission and relevant concepts related to student success are defined. It is crucial 

that these will be discussed and a shared mission and vision will be created and supported by student 

supporters and lecturers. To this workpackage belongs the organization of meetings with representatives 

of the target groups, in which a student-centered design method will be applied. This method will result 

in a clear document on shared mission and vision and insight into the consequences.  

 

Work package Re-alignment and professionalization of student support structure 

The support structure for students is not optimally clear for students and employees. To this work 

package belongs creating an overview of the current structure, the strengths and weaknesses and the 

ideal situation. In-depth insight in the student journey within the support structure will be analyzed. 

Moreover, actions will be set up and carried to realize the ideal situation.  

  

Work package Building a professional community 

A professional community will be set up, with representatives of the chain of prevention and care for 

students, consisting of representatives of student support services, lecturers, health care. The goal of the 

community is to evaluate (changes in) the support structure and the chain of care. In this workpackage 

there will be a collaborartion with the communities of the program ‘Personal and professional 

development’.  

  

Work package Professionalization offer 

To this workpackage belong the developing and carrying out of a professionalization offer. We think of a 

training offer (online and offline) for student supporters and lecturers, based on the results of the 
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workpackages above and aimed at promoting wellbeing and studentsucces. Collaboration with ‘Personal 

and professional development’ and Risbo will be established.  

 

Work package Collaboration with external health care services  

This workpackage involves the optimalization of the chain of prevention and care for students. Therefore 

internal as well as external partners are needed. To this working package belong the design of the chain 

of health care and setting up a collaboration with external health care partners in Rotterdam.  

 

Work package Connecting chain of support to e-mental health app  

This workpackage includes the setting up of the connection of the chain of support for students to the e-

mental health app. The app comprises stepped care modules and submodules and personal tests to 

which the chain of care will be connected. To this work package belongs the creating of a clear overview 

of a coherent support system to which the app can be connected (e.g. study advisors, deans, 

psychologists, career coaches, pastor, confidential counselor etc.). 

 

Work package Oniine coaching (production costs) 

To this workpackge belong a) setting up a collaboration with a mental health care service that delivers 

online, low threshold coaching for students with mental health complaints, and b) integrating the online 

coaching in the chain of prevention and care of the EUR (see work packages above) and connecting it to 

the E-platform and by 2023 to the e-mental health app. The external mental health care service has a 

specialized young adults team, and offers online and offline prevention (strengthening resiliency) and 

provides also generalistic and specialized mental health care if needed. This mental health care service is 

setting up a collaboration with online GP practices, which makes any referral to generalized and 

specialized care less complex for students in Rotterdam.  

In K  2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Coordination  20 25 25 25 25 

Shared vision 8 10 8 6 6 

Re alignment and 
professionalization 
support structure  

9 10 10 10 11 

Building professional 
community 

4 5 7 5 5 

Professionalization offer 5 14 14 15 15 
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Collaboration with 
external health care 
services 

3 5 5 4 4 

Connecting the chain of 
support to the E-mental 
health app 

4 5 7 13 13 

Production costs 
(hiring professional 
trainers; material) 

10 45 40 15 15 

Production costs:  
Online coaching v.a. okt 
2020 (37.50 euro for 30 
minutes, 5 contacts) 

10 40 40 40 40 

TOTAL  73 159 156 133 134 

 

 

E Monitoring and Evaluation  

 

Work package Coordination  

This work package involves aligning the current project with the other projects in and outside the 

program Student Wellbeing and with the Core program team and Advisory board (see chapter 10). 

Furthermore, organization of the project, managing project members, planning and finance are part of 

this work package.  

 

Work package Disseminating mission to students 

To this work package belongs setting up a communication plan for students. Part of it is a wellbeing 

campaign for students twice a year, which promotes student success, such as campaigns in Eureka week 

and wellbeing week with e.g. appealing daily webinars related to wellbeing. Furthermore, sharing 

messages via social media and other channels (EUR-website, Erasmus TV and Erasmus Magazine) about 

project activities and results belong to this package. Representatives of students will be closely involved 

and collaboration in communication plans with adjacent programs will be initiated (e.g. Project X).  

 

Work package Disseminating mission to employees 

To this work package belongs setting up a communication plan for employees. Part of it will be sharing 

the mission via relevant meetings, presentations, workshops, interviews and strategy documents of the 

EUR and its faculties. Representatives of employees will be closely involved in the communicating plan.  
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Work package Disseminating mission external 

To this work package belongs setting up a communication plan for external parties. This will involve 

sharing the mission with health care services and municipal policy of Rotterdam, other Dutch universities 

and national parties, e.g. ministries. Furthermore, external parties and scientific community will be 

informed by scientific articles about the program Student Wellbeing and in particular the e-mental health 

app. On the one hand, spreading of the mission and results of the projects to external parties promotes 

knowledge building on the topic of student wellbeing, on the other hand it increases the chance of selling 

the app to parties outside the EUR and thefore of recouping development costs of the e-mental health 

app.   

  

Work package Monitoring and evaluation student wellbeing 

This work package involves integrating reliable and valid questionnaires of a planned survey on student 

wellbeing (in the context of the e-mental health project) in the national student wellbeing monitor, 

ethical approval procedure, data-management system, recruitment of participants, data collection and 

data analysis. In the package is included submitting a request to the RIVM to receive and use the 

questionnaires of the national monitor already in 2020, instead of mid 2021 when the national monitor 

starts officially among Dutch universities including the EUR.  

 

Work package Monitoring and evaluation user research e-mental health app  

The app will be tested by user research. To this work package belong the setting up and performance of a 

structured testing procedure among users, recruitment of users and the ethical approval procedure.  

 

Work package Monitoring and evaluation RCT e-mental health app  

This work package contains the design and set-up of a RCT to evaluare uptake and impact of the up, 

including a working plan for the selection of the measurements, ethical approval procedure, data-

management system, recruitment of participants, running of the RCT and data analysis.  

 

Work package Project evaluations  

The projects in this program will be evaluated according to the determined output and outcome criteria 

summarized in Appendix 1. 

In K  2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 
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Coordination  16 26 27 27 27 

Disseminating mission 
students2 

5 8 8 8 8 

Disseminating mission 
employees2 

3 8 8 8 8 

Disseminating mission 
external 

2 2 3 3 3 

Monitoring and evaluation 
student wellbeing  

10 12 9 9 9 

Monitoring and evaluation 
emh app user research  

15 14 10 10 7 

Monitoring and evaluation 
emh app RCT1  

1 2 10 13 17 

Project evaluations  
systematic 

2 4 4 4 4 

Production costs 
(e.g. wellbeing campaigns) 

25 45 40 40 40 

TOTAL 79 121 119 122 123 

1 The project ‘E-mental health app’ includes publicing the results  
2 See also the projects ‘E-mental health app’ and ‘Student support services and lecturers’  

 

Appendix 4 Overall budget 


